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"Th~re was ~is feelin& that
you'Ve got ta,open !!P•":he •
said. "Evet1~Y Slld you've
aoqo let .~le.know what
you ,.,..reaiiY•I!!>out.' when:
· .~ T·.~ • · · ·What do you
1

),.Chicago Tribune

cont.

As he s~. the tall, handsome senator:-who
:arries· hin\sclf with the arace of the line athlete he

oncc.wls, lusuall)• clutches a pen in his•rijlht hand.
lt'nhc"onl~' vlslble reminder of the injtincs tll&t
almdst' Jallell him, left him•paralYze!l for time
ail iS petin'anently COSt him' the 'use.of' his ri&ht ann
and:muCh of ~e;fcdin& in his left liarid. He·
~thO~. io -Ciisc'ouragi: P:COPIHron'l
1J1SJPI!Iihii-@it7tiarid, :which ,is· easi!y ,hurt. .
:H~it!!!!S·au4tenc:eS about ·aoing iiuo ~litics and
~na.as· Ruaeii'Cdunty attorney, about
approvins welfare chcdcs for struB&Jins' fanners
who never recOVered from the Depiession,
indudinc.his pandparents.
'He talks ot' compwion and helping others begin
to climb the ladder of success. He talks of
optimism because "if I weren't an optimist I
wouldn't be standing here right now."
He talks of competence an.d leadership and.
sensitivity, the qualities he says Americans wtll be
lookina for in 1988. "I have been tested in many,
mA_!IY~~in my ,lifetime," Dole sa~·s. "I've made

a

Chicago Tribun~

~~=!~~·. life." :

!>Ul·b'f Co~~-~-"Jt
IS !fllllSI his paf'omtiiiCCuci ·.

. Q -.

· "I don't reCall do=it
in
1976 .II all," said
. 'who
was
P.resicleqt .
d
FoiU'! rujtni!ll• ma~ ~ ·
year. -"'n thc'·Senate races,.
you a!WiYs wondered if: · . ·
ma):\lc·it was a wcalcncss, not

former

~

plans to use;tiie ·ojx:ision of
. his fonnal announcement
this autumn to' sPell out ·
where he
to take
I'm doing
· America
what
the

'WC'in!iii"Piayina-catciJ.up~

Dole'laicL ~But 1 fed pretty aoo<l-~ ::
about iL"
.
." !~;
. Most pQiitical J!OUs place Dole :., '
:··
behitid Bilsh•but well within

c:areNI,.not self·servtDI and ~' .
not looking for II)'IJI~thy," ·. ·
he said. "TTt~· ts I W.y to . .
tie it 1111 toaether. I've been
harping about•broadenlns the •
base of, the party,.and l can ,. -·
get up there:and'IIY it With -,.· .
con~eti!ln; ~~:Jiy,C!I. it as far·:-

·

Aying back to Washington afler the speech in
Mobile to the Fraternal Order of Police
convention, Dole lliscussed why, after all his years
in politics, he ha~ decided to talk about himself.

striking distance.
D<ile'~

..

·:

suat_csy is to win or come

in a close iecOnd in the Iowa
·
caucuses, liiSf''of ihe nation's
presidential caucuses. He alSO
.
needs 10 liniSii smift&,in New
:
Hampsbire'p . " "
,
stay
. ell Super
· close to B~•in
·< ·• .8/ wtleie·!
Tuesday eon'"''
Bush's moneY and cirpnization· ..
&ive him'm;~t ~ . :
Dole -is ~ ·much of AUSUSI
· . uaveli!ii ln.Super :rueSclaY·~tes- •
and wortcing to ,impro\'e his, . ~ :.

~:~~j~~:: : ·\i~

it the old·lashioned way. I've worked at it and I've

.

mr

"BI!t you've got t<! be very

earned it."

ability to use~ ~t -Seliate .,
leaden in the foreseeible mrlire
wiD be judaed," the book siicl Of
Dole's stint as ~ IC:ader. ·

"&~; - -~- - -~~
lin:r.With
bones of~
~~who tried io be ~L
lt!s i1Qt enoulh for Dole ;to) .
convince peop!e be'u sc*l lilY·
' He ilso needs ·money and ..
o~tion, twci·thinp'Bush' has a
lot or: ... . ·.
.
So far, Dole has raiseil about SS
minion· Bush haS ibciut $10
·
million: 1ltC viee' S!iesi&nt also has
an or~aJ.Uzation ~n'.bY 1ifmi!Y. of ·
the same straleiPSIS .WhO ran the ·
ReaPn •.-. "· ·ot~l980 . and .
1984. ~~~Strong in ·
the South, where the' norilination .
could be.vinUally ·declCied:in 20 · . ·
primarieS and ~uc:Uses, including
14 all held the same day-next •
Maic:h·8. '

a stfC:nath." : . . . ; .
· The .cDator, Who .hai been ··
cnilciziiil:for..not articulatio&
• uvislon" for his ·c:andidai:Y

ol an occasional series,
profiling people who want to be president

cont.

t
1
His dominance' was noted in the
• current edition of "Politics in
Americ:a;"'a political almanac Ut

'.

·t¥n

aVCfNC ·~~·~~~· ··:.. ; ~,·i'f.
•.:.~;aiG'(,n~·.:.·• ·•t···
H15 ;-·~.!: ....:.... .:n.·~:.::::;~\'L

·.

. .b
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c:kliolirid'-:·"1~--"" ~~
the 'W'iliiii&'::.ltiike·•·J...,.,.;; . . .
respa~;~idS '!with~.. : ...,

: ...
ne&rly ~;:\~lack or · ..
b'town or ~Iii cii' old or
whatever, iDole-aaid. ·
Doie's coil~es and old '·
friends ''suCh as _.Russ · · ·
To:;;;;iley;;1be';c.4itor of the · .•
, Russclf"'eWs-Rccord.' are • •:::: ·;.
.. , .. .~ · ow· his eW!V:l'l~~·-.....,
·~·~~,.~~" ·
n .. . \ ;:"'~·-'
· wiJlinBnCSS.to.taJk aboUh ~,.:~: ..< '
1 himself.and .~Yabciut~: ;: :·.
the awarthina. ·~t;• . .,·.; ,.r; .::·: : ·.

o .

liOn~~

Part:

o~~~·~~ lie to ~Y
close to:Jk!sh,.sp ·if the YJCC
•• •
p~t'~fels; Qole.will be tht!

Josical Candidate; •.··-.: .
•...·:
. A key to DOie'sltft·~·
to.··•
emphasii.e liis imqe•tii •· · · . - :

tliitD
.

readei' • wbile an~,
· · · ..
~··
.. ,.···•·

. "I t.ad"idcelitil h~ Wis. ::~• ·.. ··

may not be that 111'0111 cih
. .•
He ran!tbrouah the list'Of iSSUes:
that he 'f"!s' wiJI be iiil~t in : ·
the ·campiJIII-the deficit, trade, .
agricillture and judicial
!
appoiritments, amops others.
:·
"I think I could make a
'
difl'erence," he said.

avoiding it,"· said Townsley;
who has knoWn Dole sinee .
1947. "I think he has taken a ·
long time .to release what~er
it was Inside that was keepmg
him from rccoanizing he was
injured."
·

::J

____ . . ....
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Continued from first Tempo page
strategists accuse of having a

umean streak."

Althou~ he has been a powerful
and adnured prince of the Senate
for several years, Dole's dark side
and what it could do to his
presidential campaign are subjects
of speculation whenever J?OiiUcal
gossips set 'tosether in this long,
hot summer.
_ That's par:tly bec:ause there is a
sense tha(JI'ush is a f!liBile front·
runner.IIJ\!I could aturilble.lfthat
should haPP,en, cun:ent' reasoning
BOCS;- ~1~ Witll an:~e as a
stroll8 ~t compasstOJHIC leader,
would.have a 1oocl chanc:e of
winnilia;ll!)t oilly the Republican
nomiziiltioit-but lllo tbe 1988
election 'bectitiSe he could appeal to
Democrats and independents.
But' thCI!, ~lion turns to
whether Dole miiht 'sdf.<Jcstruct
0~ 'point back to the' l976
cam · · · arid the debate with
Wal~oiidale, the Deritocratic
vice pRSidaitial oominee, when
Dole rCfcmd to the Wan iD this
century as "Democ:rat W&!S,''
appuently mulina a bitterness
that womed many voters.
There are other memories froiT'
that.campai&n: of Dole weeping in
an emotionll homecoming on the

Cowl Courth

~he . ciailbotile wi~~dcnt
RnoUll

Ford after the Repilbllcan
conVaition, of his calling clpponent
Jimmy Caner "a Southern-fried
Mc:Govem." of his tOuah ta~cs
somehow costing Republicans the
election.
·
ActUally, the Republican ticket
came from 30 points behind to
almost win. And Ford's pardon of
President' Richard Nixon after he
resigned ·Ollr!i office because of the
WatCI'Pte iCanclal. plus Ford's
il1111ie'as aOniCthin& of a bumbler,
did not..hclp,.Bui tci this day there

Dole's

IIR '~ and Democrats
wbo think tile loa:was
fauiL
Dcile•s 'IWidanl reply about 1976

is: "I W11S SUPPCIIcd tO so for the

jiJII'IIu\~ J.Ciid--my own."

SpCii:ulaticln~aboilt 1988111o
focuses oa What il pen!eived to be
other titclels' of his duke{ side: his
inabilitY to dele&lte autJ!ority and ·

his treatment a(bis -

•

"He has .~wSvo bad a problem of

wantin& to'dC;~llimsclf."

said .. RejJubliclli:i~[oftiCial. •
"And.l hcar,his cillnization is not
~ tpj!iher. But be's still sot a
lot of~".
.
·
As
his
stOries keep

5t$Dole a

Roderick DeAnnent, who was
Dole's chief of staff when he was
chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee and majority leader,
said most stories about Dole's staff
problems are a "m~th . "
"He's a hard-working guy, and
he expects people who work for
him to work hard, but he is not a
guy who is personally abusive,"
said DeAnnent, now a Washington
lawyer who plans to work in the
Dole camJilUBil. Speaking of the
Finance Committee staff, he said:
''They.didn't come in as Dole
loyalisis, but they went out as Dole
loyalists." He 581d that "virtually
every one" of the fanner staff
members wants to work on the
campaign.
Many "bad" Dole stories go back
to 1960s and '70s. when he was a
hungry, highly partisan
congressman and young senator.
But after his rli'St marriage ended
in ·djvorcc in 1972, he married
Elizabeth Hanford, a North
Carolinian who is a Harvard Law
School graduate and currently is
· the U.S. secretary of
transportation.
Whether Elizabeth Dole '''as
responsible for smoothing her
~usband's rou&her edges ·or wbethe
lime &nd success mellowed the
man, ·the Bob Dole of the 1980s
seems. different•.
The ~t that can flash at both
opponents and himself with equal
speed is still there, thou&h· the

presidenlial candidate seems to be
making an efl'orl to watch his
tongue. "People don't want Jack
Benny for president," he once told
a reponer.
A black-cloud look still can
descend over his ·face, aiptalins a
ato~ .~t can. be scary, bill most
coUeaaues.seem to rqard Dole as
tough, not mean. ·
And bole still seems to dO or say
some t!Unl5 only to pin political
0!' .tactiCal edcc. A case in point is
his espousa~ or aevera1 issues c1car
to the ~ of conservatives but
which ippeir to run counter to his
other~

For..iftSwlc:e
· Jiis ' 'c~~a~q
• C:Caiti
an ? cste

il!Z~oilin~~
SUPJ>O"C!I by~~
lhi:ir anti·""•.,;;..1Will but are
thouallt tci'~~ited with
SoutlicAJiic:hJiCI 'aiil•nilt 'ofticWJ
coildoJied I.U~jhe>D--.:.

"He sees Mozambique as a little
button·be can hit for the Jtlaht."
said~ Matthcws;'Who

w.s .• speilcb wnter.ror l'ftsident

Carter and • top aide.to f<iiJncr

House Speaker Thomas O'NCill
(D., Mis$.)
.
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But Matthews is the author of a
newspaper column that has come
close to endorsing Dole for
president. Citing Dole's \\it, as well
as his' courage, Matthews wrote:
'"\\'e could use a laugh in this
campaian. We could also use a
hero."
When Republicans won control
of the Senate in the 1980 Reagan
landslide, Dole came into his own.
He bec3mc chainnan of the
Finance COrilminee and helped
pass legislation in 1981 anung
taxes. But then he muscled· through
bills in 1982 and 1984 -that closed
loopholes and raised 'taxes in an
elTon to cleal with the·ioaring
fedenl bud&et delic:il He also
played·a key role·in CliiCIIdin& the
Voti~jl RiRh~ Act an~ bailing out
an aihng Soc:ial ~nty system.
At the end of 1985, his
Repub}iC!I" colleagues chose him to
be .~onty leader, suCceeding
retinns· Sen. Howard Baker. of
Tennessee, who is now White
House chief of staff. Although his
party lost control of the Senate in
the 1986 elections, Dole's tenure as
leader.has been praised by
coUeaaues on both sides of the
aisle.
"He .is clearly a very competent
l~d~,~ sajd Sen. Tl)ad Cochran of
M~ppt, a member of the
R~lican leadersJiip. "He's very
~ aild not shy about Bettina
mto battle."
·
"He's very, panisan, but be's .-..
effec:iive" said:Sen. Geo
·-··
Mitc:heU'of Majne,' a mC::Cber of
the Qemocralic adenhip. "He's a
very·t!JugiJ ~y,'b\it'you have to be
tough to be pRsi~t"
·
"You•can mike' a·.deaJ with hi
and. go ~ llie cilJr ,Wiih it,'' sai':/
Democ:rauc
• Sen.~
. .,L_ .Dixon of
Winu'~:.:r
"'<cHe·~- ~t - he wasn't

~iii~:C: it,l!u~~=~

distance' hiinieJf

fiu:r.

Rapn

~on on some issues at
. 'limci be .

"""'"

cfl'=~ 'for:e·Wiiliean

the

House
mthi·Sanate.
WbCn
was ·•

Dole

·.

• leader
he sc1emec1 to be·· nwonty
•
__
........
--~·
w ...u_ oil ._...,, .. news or &ivins
·• tour m•.tbe CaPitol u,
-.
Af~""""'•"'
tuJbancd
IUCrrillas
~~ · lielias
.

... _

puJJIC)sdy ~ IO,kt the new
~oriiy . ~ IRobert Byrd of
West V"UJill!a. L;e.his day in the
sun, a ~ said to be
.
appniic:tated by 'the proud
Democ:rll. But CVCI}' day, senators
and' sWf'ittembeis froin both
panjcs slip and refer to Dole as the
~ority leader.
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